The moovie Alice and
a Wonderland is all about wonnders. The wonders leet us know that
there are differentt things going on than in real life. The moviee can inspi re you by the
magic. Alice the head
h
characcter is a nicce and cheerful girl. She experieences lots of
o
differennt things.
There w
will be an audition
a
at DSTC.
D
Som
me of the sttaff that aree organisingg the eventt want
to comm
ment on this report.
Learninng manager of DSTC Miss Watsoon said; “thhere were 52
5 studentss who audittioned.
This meeans there will be a big cast, wh ich will make it a fantaastic show because we
w want
to show
w the amazzing talents at DSTC.”
We alsoo interview
wed some students, soome were excited
e
to reeport their oopinions buut some
were noot. We first intervieweed year 11 because thhey are groown-ups annd they will know
what is right and what
w is not.. Also becaause, they are
a teenageers so theirr opinion may
m be
differennt and standd out than year 7’s oppinions. Tw
wo year 10 students w
were very exxcited
to report their opinnion. They said they ddon’t want to
t go becauuse of shynness. An
improveement for our
o school is
i to make posters moore BOLD because
b
yeear 10 said they
didn’t ssee any possters. Wheereas year 7 reacted on
o that stateement and said; “theyy avoid
readingg posters.” Year 8 saidd Alice in w
wonderland is too childdish and thaat’s why diddn’t
show uup.
Anotheer member of
o staff saidd the follow
wing; “We want
w perform
ming arts too be enjoyeed in
school. It teaches a lot of skiills such ass; co-operattion, self-discipline annd confidence.
Nobodyy in school is forced too attend thee musical.” Miss Bradshaw is exxpecting girrls to
sing in tune and inn harmony also to learn song quickly. It’s im
mportant to join the musical
becausse its helps you with your educattion. When dance, muusic or dram
ma is not yoour
strongeest point annd you enteer the auditiions it will help
h you wiith your connfidence annd it will
let you improve yoour skills. The
T music aauditions toook place inn the dancee hall.
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